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Women will Choose Officers Vandal Football Men Begin

Students Offered Opportunity to Put 1 co bi h I rsz4 s ah:

'UMBER 4L/

FURESTRY STUUEUTS

UEN LECTURE SERIES

U. 8. Forest Service Ran Comylet'es

Talk on "Rays and Surveys"
James B. Yule, Assistant Engineer

of District One, U. S. Forest Service,
with headquarters at Missoula, Mont-

ana, completed'a week's 'series of
special lectures to forestry students
last Saturday.

These lectures are s result ot co- Dean Qiprk Stregge()
operation between the U. S. Forest

l

gervtce and the idaho school ot por- /Slue pf guitars gn
estry.

Mr. Yule chose as his subject "Maps Aaaress
and Surveys" outlfning the systems
used by the Forest Service ln securing
and compiling data. for mapping and "Which should be presented in
surveying as carried on by his o I coijege —theory or practice; ideals
Mr. Yule has been connected with the or cold facts?" was the question an-
Forest Service for the past twelve

swered in favor of ideals by Thomasyears„
Arkle Clark, Dean uf Men at the Uni-
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torjum. When Dean Clark finished

speaking to the unusually large

University Grads Found in audience, each of his hearers felt that
POSitiOnS Of ImPOrtanCe he had received the personal interest

of a profound but kindly philosopher

"Prominence of Idaho graduates of student life.

and former faculty members in Wash- 'You will do in after life exactly

ington, D. C., is indicative of the uni- l what you dc jn college," "Learn to

versity's rapidly broadening influ- make your, mind work at the disa-

ence," declared G. P. Mix, first grad-. greeable tasks when you want it to."
uate in the Idaho college pf agrlcul- i "The hard subjects are the best for

tbre, whp has recently returned trai~ing." "We forget most that we

from the nationi's capital, where he, learn." "It is not the facts that stay

represented Idaho farmers before
j

with us; it is the training we get

President Coolidge and senate and» learning thein." "Youth doesn'

house agricultural committees in be- look i«o the future; it is concerned
i only with today." These were some
of the remarks that showed Dean"I found many former'tudents and 'lark to be a man of true leai'ning;

instructors of the University of Idaho
' man of spirited curiosity and in-

f 11 1
terest in humanity; a man who,

selves in their various lines of activi-
while wholly in sympathy with his

i fellow man, has ascended to a high
"Dr. J. M. Aldrich, one of the first place and calmly surveyed the whole

members of the Idaho faculty and for'pan of existence
ten years head of the zoological de-i The speaker. stimulated the inter-
Pnrtment, js now'ne of the curators est oj his hearers by first setting be-
with the Smithsonian Institute. Re- fore them a question that really was
cent]y the Washington PaPers car

l a question, in their minds —"do we
ried a two-column cut of Dr. Ald- want ideals or factsv"
rich and credited him with having

l "What is best in cojjegeT" "What
Prevented a dangerous insect f a

I
wi]i,be worth most in the future?"

certain sPecies from getting a fo t "What wij] best fit us to meet the
hold in nthe United States. unexpected?" —were some of the

"Dr, A. E. Evans, formerly P of s questions with which he made c]ear
sol in the university law school. Is

I the problem.
now on the faculty of George Wash-

I
"Iike the young man who asked

ington unfversity, where is gain]" Christ, "What sha]1 I do to be saved?
an enviable reputation. 'e also ask, of ourselves, "What

"Colonel Joseph L. Gjlbreth, a shall I do to succeed?" Or at least
graduate of the class of,98, is a re- we should, if we concern ourselves
tirerl army officer and is interested ln, with the future. Happinness, re-
a large real estate business.

~

sources and social standing depend
"Captain A. Irl Eagle, of thcj class $ ,

upon our college training. We do not
'01, ls a captain in the United States

l

change much after school days. Like
flying service. His plans for the rdewi the man whose wife married him to
flying fields at Annapolis have been, try to reform him, we remain the
Practical]v accepted by the govern- same." Dean Clark said that his
r«ent. high school class held a reunion after

"Commander Rc(bert L. Ghormley, I thirty years and that there was but
'03, is now first assistant to Theodore little change in the members except
I'oosevit, assistant secretary of the in appearance.
navy, where his duties have taken on HERBST STRING
national importance. A musical number which should at-

"Mrs. Harry Hays, formerly Carrie tract all Moscow and university
Tomes of the class of 1901 is living, music lovers, will be he]d Mouday
in Washington, where Mr. Hays has a night, March 10, at the university
position with the post office depart,- au<iitprium, when the Herbst string
ment. qriartet, of Spokane, will appear. This

"Perrit Gun]t, spn of the first pres]- quartet has wpn fame wherever it has
dent of the university, and member of appeared, aud Moscow people will be
the class of 1903, is one of the leading, interested to ](now that Professor
attorneys in the Interstate Com- 'ohn W. Dic]-insou, formerly of the
merce Commission. i University pf Idaho, is one of the

".Congressman Bu(tpn L. French, vio]inists. The other violinist is
01'enior representative from Professor Gottfried Herbst.
Idaho, is chairman of the sub-com- I The entertainment will be given
mittee on naval appropriations, where

,
'under the auspices of the department

he fills one of the most important of music at the university, of which
positions in congress. Congressman Professor O. E Ban s is head, and
French is one pf the most influential the 'Woman's t31nsjca] club of the city.
n)embers of the house pi representa- Admission will be 50 cents and tickets
iives, whose long line of pnblic ser- will be placed on sale at Hpdgins'.
vice is exceeded by few."

Professor Hncrjspu C. Dale, pres- A- N

ent head of the department of eco-; SLATFD FOR SATURDAY

nomics at the university aisp went to,
Washin, ton with Mr, 11]x as a de]e- The Associated Miners announce

gate of jj)o north ir]nho farmers. Mr th"ir annual Mucker's Ball to be he]d

Mjx and professor Daii»vere instru- m the university gymnasium next

rnlenta] in drafting and in creating Saturday evening, March 8, The

sentiment in favor of the MCNa)-y- (jar)ce was Pri ina]jy scheduled to,be
E]nugen bi]], regarded as jhc most held bef pre the Christmas ho]idays

impnrjant agricu]turn] measure pre- 1'ut because of the ban Placed on soc-

sento<j in recent years. jaj affairs during the scarlet fever
epidemic, it was necessarily post-

A]1 students working in town or Poned.

working in homes for room and board.'ngage the best dance musie availableor o]]her. are asked to ra]] st the
and it is also announced that. the dec-

oiijre oi the student secre ary ln the orations will exceed those which w'ere
U hut to f]II out cards ne(iessary In a feature of the last year's Mucker's
jhe hand]]ng of student, emyloyment. »]].

A.S. U. T. on Sound Business Basis
Under NeW GOVerning pian the Women's League, to be held some- opened Tuesdar, with practicallr

time in the middle of April, is attract every letterman being out in a suit
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ing the interest of every girl on the in response to the call issued by R. L.
STpp LISHMEN'p at t} e U'niversity of Id } f t} campus as the presidency ot'he Mathews, director of athletics,

general manager plan of stude t gR o s u en government, so suc- i

i league has come to mean a great deal through his classes in football coach-
at the University of Idaho. ]ng. and theory. These classes are

deggiuiiy uaed in practiCally every large COllege Or uniuerg-I tphc constitution provides thlit tha attended br all prospective tootball
ity WeSt Of the MiSSiSS]ppi, iS prOpOSed in the repOrt Of the President shall represen't Idaho it, the men.
p,. S, U. I. reCOdifiCation COmmittee. The COmplete ConSti-',conference of Deans and Stujrients,; Open practice for the present will

tutiOn, aS reCOdified, WaS read at the A. S. U. I. meeting held each year in one of'the several probably be held. Later when the

uesday Rftei'nooil by Floyd F. MalcheSI ChairI11an Ce]1
lwestern states. 'The young w'oman recissity for secret Practice. arises

tralizatiOn o all studeiit body activities in the hands of the position will be chosen from those enough, the squad wj]l.work out there.
ezeC]ltiVe COmmittee and SuperViSiOn Of all aCtS Of the gen-'conspjcjous by their interest in alii With only two varsity men inelig-
ugn] t))gtthgdr by the cXddtt((Vd cammittee gpi)1 bn hcdpm-jwomatra act)vitae snd the. genera) ibis tor plav neat rett, hbe Go(i and

p}ished upon adoption of the recodified constit]ltioii by the growth and develoPment ofthe unl iMaurice K]jne, the football outlook,

student body. The recodified constitution has been de-'"""
'ignedby t e COmmittee tO make Of the A. S. U. I. R Cen-j At the next rogu]ar meeting of the center position every place on the

traliZed buSineSS unit W]th RCtua} SuperV]S]On Of all RCt]V]- League, Tuesday, March 11, the.nom- team will have several good candl-
ties in the hands of the students themselves through the inating committee wl]1 be appointed dates. Kline and Goff were fjwt-
medium of the executive board. ', and at the following meeting their string centers on last year's squad, so

nominations will be presented. At their loss may be difficult to replace.
Idaho's yroyosed stndient con-

tSt Q n to b ~d efie tl b interests of the university and tho- that, time however, it wjjj be possible

roughly familiar with campus cond]- «ma««rther nomj'nations fr)pm the

ilion of t]be Idaho be given to those who wish to make
haputs o~i the tntercotteglaie «ether nota)not)nun ''

I NI I UUUUR UIIIt e u si y..Const]t tlons of
i f t] d t- As typical of their progressive attl-,

r t a e Knights the creation of t]le depart-
tude toward all questions the Leaguement of "University judging teams in

Ken exa ned wj% the view of re concerned with in- has come put definitely as standing
embodying the best yrovlsfons to

' '
ainst o]iti 1 combin ti th . IS SeVenth NatiOnal Fratern-

ture," the taking over of "The Blue, purpose of electing a member of somel ity to Come OntO CampusReyresentatjves of every brnnch ',
S U I t 1 t] special group or organization. TheBucket'nder A,. S. U, I, control, tio

pf undergraduate endeavor have
creation of the department of drama-I ] d 1 t I d girl who is big enough to fill 'the place,

rg{.pgnjtjon pf the Wo is the gill 1vho wj]] be cpnsideled js p],i Alp],a psi
ejjc association under the the attitude taken. Ajl girls are being take its place on the campus the

activity for Incoryora ion wjt n
ment of athletics, are embodied urged- to forget their Personal ambi- evening of March 15 as Sigma Chi,

Ae consO&t on.
under the recodified constitution., tions in the matter and tp vote for, thus malring the seventh national

The vote for the accePtance of tho
""" '"' —t]legood of theenjireL ague. In this mens fraternity tp come to Idaho.

recodified constitution mill be held by THREE STANDINO CO]]IITTEES way theZ hope to set an example for The program of initiation will prob
ba]]ot Wednesday, March 13, ln room Three standing comm t e ghe whole school.
$17 of the Adn1inistration building. created under t e new p an, Aside from the matter of election have its culmination at the banquet

The constitution as recodified has lrally commit ee, t e fre there are other important questions and dance to be given Saturday even-
been we]corned by campus prganiza-,more «>mmjt«e n 'uch as the one pertaining to the ing. The banquet wnl be heid some
tipns, Present student body ofi'jeers, Icommitteo. Tho r y pm e scholarship fund, to be discussed at time early Saturday evening at For-
and members of the faculty. »" ~ y g " the next Woman's League meet]ng. noy ha]1 and wi]1 be fol]pwed by the

The new P]nn has been unanimous-ling all rallies and stunts Put on ur-I In the meantime al] girls are asked Installation ball at the Elks'emple.
]y approved by the "I" c]ub, the pep ling the collegiate year. Its to give the matter of election their Sunday from 3:30 to 5:pp the chap-
band, "The Curtain„" the Argonaut »e the ye]1 ki g ~ c a ma serious consideration in order that ter wi]1 ho]d open house.
board, the Men's Glee club, the Girls'resident of the Interc 'g they may vote intelligent]y. 'NE HUNDRED VISITORS
Glee club, the Women's Athletic assp- Knjghjjs', thei president of the Wo-

From 75 tp 100 visitors many of
ciation the Idaho chapter pf the In men's League and two seniors ap-

j them off]cia]s of'he national organi-
tercollegiate Knights, the Ag. club, Ppjn«d by t" P " ',, zation, are expected to attend thehe resident of the A. S.

and by student managers represent- U. I
I l

ceremonies. Alex A. Sharp of Chic-
I»g "The Gem of the Mountains,."

l

The freshman -soPhomore commit- '

ago, and Executive secretary of Sig-
"The Argpnautp "The B]ue Buc]ret," tee r)ha]] be composed of ul>pere]ass CmlhlNP 0 7 5l 0 (ma Chi, ivi]1 have charge of the ini-

' of the "I" club, and Qgfg/g/ g g. Qg Qdebate, and Present stur]enj. officers. m«
j

tiation ceremonies.
Endividuals endorsing the new plan elected by'he "I" 'club to "organize

are president A. H Upham, Cpach 'and supervjs«»«jg»»n rush" '

rvg g7g '1 7 I I„'IRLS'IASKETIIAldld
R. Ch 1 m TO IIEGIN THURSDAY

faculty representative on the expel)- 'men." The election committee is to End of 43-31, Score
j

bo made uj) of six upperclassmen,tive board, Graduate Manager Albert, )o ma e
After jho score had beeu tied seven The girls'nter-house basketball

three men and three women, to "Snp-
Knudson, Coach David MacMillan,

i

ervise alj A. S, U. I. elections and the times the Idaho basketball team tournament will begin Thursday
and Talbot. Jennings, president of the Thursday night raced to a happy end- night, at 7:15, with a game between

first freshman class election."
student body.

d'fi ti ommittee was jr)g and defeated Gonzaga, 43 to 31, in IChi Beta Epsilon and Ridenbaugh

id t the Gpnznga gymnasium. Play was thai], two of th t o t
appointed by Student Body Pres dent

Under the new plan the executive,' swift and furious and interest of a
j
the campus. Delta Gamma and

Jennings the latter part of November .
board )vj]] bo the governing body of

I large crowd was at tpp Pitch until
l

Ehappa Kappa Gamma wjjj also play
and members hove been actively at

the association. The board will be, idaho drew away in the last few on the same night, and the games
wprlc since that time. Credit for the

up pf sj'x upperclassmen and
i minutes. will be played in. alternating halves.
recodified cor)stilbrbjjion, re arded, as

the three general officers of the stu-I Three men, Rotchford of Gpnzaga, The town girls wj]] play the win-'he most important student legis]a-«nt body, namely pre(gjder)Its vice-j
,
tive >vnr]c in the past two college I'e))we]] and Remer pf Idaho, were ners of the Chi Beta Epsilon-Riden-

president, and secretary, with two ex-
i taken from the game because of fon]s lbangh match; and Forney hall will
generations, is duo largely tp 'h r.

officio members without vote in a;- c-]]od against them. Te]ford, Idaho play the winners of the Delta Gamma-
l Marchesj as chjajrrnan, anr] Ta bo

P escntative nnr] sn alumni I~appa Kappa Gamma match, Satur-
'onnjngs, who as stur]ent body Prcsj-

fp NEI SON SCORES IIEAViisY
.o dent was an active, although ex-of i--

'tt Ot]iei Rotchfor<i, Gonzaga forward, whp
Q]'iomember of the committee. tier

men from each pf the twp upper c]as-, P(tnrj t']]ied 13 Pointsb and Huetter, cen- sjca j education dePartment for women
<1 t,members of the committee are: ear

ses. The fncu]ty member is appoint- i F]orence ter, played stellar ball for Gonzaga. )vj]] act as referee at al] four games.
ed by the president of the university,l Vaughn They made a]] of Gongaza's scores in TIIE CAPTAINS.
and the alumni member is appointed, -'-

lthe opening period, which ended 16 tp The captains of the house teams
iPrat.er, an<1 Joel L. Priest, Jr.

by the pres]<lent of the alumni asso- ' '15for Gpnzaga. Nelson, who scorer] are: - Evangejjne Bennett, Riden-
cjajjo)>. Both appointments are tp be SYSTEM INCORPORATED seven fje]d goals for Idaho, displayed haugh hall; Esther Kennedy, Chi

made from recommendations sub-
~

To jucprp«a«w»t ~
,'uncar)ny ability to drop through free Beta Epsilon; Dorothy Darling, Delta

mitted bv the executive board.
i
the "penlra] m»ng t jy 'iirpws, making eight out of 10 count. Gamma; Hazel Mpry Roe, Forney

1't
In addition to being the governing found so successfu] in o1 )e" m 'onivel] p]ayed we]] at forward. lba]1; Ruth MCE]nney, Kappa Kappa

body of the association, the executive,tjons, and to make tj)e cons
I

Just before the close of the game, IGamn)a, and Avis Bowdisb, Town

board has contrp] over a]1 acts oj'he suitable for Idaho condition@ l Irjaho opened up a bag of speedy ioir]s.
general teenager r trdint th eg- . nd tr. Iitiolls. .tl :e comtn'e o" dtoorsvo h tricks svhtcb penetrated tire

I

praotice io class teams will begin
I

penrjitnre pf fiinds anil will domani] it necessary tp»re -a«ang Spokane p]ayers defense for the wjn- jas soon as the house tournament is
lregu]or reports from tl)e manager on, existing constitution "n ' ulc g margju. Several times the lover.

sjur]enj. body expenditures. menta]s of the Presen« " '" " invaders 1vorker] the ball the ]ength of

The genera) manager shall be the are preserved. To comP I Cj)e f]oor for scores >vitkput infer-

business hend of the Associsted stir- system elimination of j o inption, CANDIDATES TO REPORT
den?'s, subject jo t])r) general control bnord, the A. S. U. I. censuc Idahn <131 Gpnznga i31)

1'npervisocs became p nwe]] R F Pot<biped I A]] cnndirjates for varsity j>ase-
o" the exccntive j)oar<1, sn<j o]j depart,- the 1)oord n snperviso h

Fi<zgcin]d ball will report fpr Pc+Or)ce on
mental burlgejs must be approved bv ))ecessary.

r Cllrli .;to't i b I' tude»t cVb. Ctl I iie i C. l. liniill ~ tiOn, Pit le ........i'........uetterj

'or]y fun(]s moy j)o expent]o<] by jh< Pi.ovii]rij for i>Y a nnonimpnb vot tb'e son of ' n .....,...R, G.......Need]es1,; n-esse))tja] or- Stivers .....,...L. G......Fjahecty I

general manager.
oi)izn cion. Thc ger)ornj manoegor Substitution.".: Idaho —Fields for

Fach recognized rj( j)artmcnt, snc), o -<ssncb to];r's over the duties of the A. S. ]i. 1. Per)we 1; Kjine 1'r Remer. nonznga, '.—Recceccor)i for Hotch fn".<1, Coach»inc'.vij]]an wants a]l men i

athletics, debate, g]ee cjnbs, etc., tr< nsnre, dr, ar)d the j)oar<] of snpn).vi- —keccec o i

<1, unnecessary j)y the pro-

f t,)e constitutions ms](i:ig
Sjivors Fcen throws o - t ].
Pnn»(']] " in . Ne]son 8 in 10 Stir:v mental mana;, r s rinder the

; in 4. Gonzoga —1 i ]1 oa]s; Rot ],'on of jj)o gsj)srnj mone, i r.
nv'sion is ma<in for lhe tcansf.'.r

I iirs ol'he respective ncgnnizn- Pcnvisiou in for<] i, Hnotjnr -j, Neodies ". F«e season ]pl North)vest ctonfecence
tions. The general manager n)nst ])o 'i-" nii"'. c" ', 'lj)res converted: Roichfprd 'n 6) games, eight of which are tp he'jill'till'1 jcd 1<) jile ext.el(i iv

Ejurtter 9 in 5 Fjshe„t- .jbr j)n]nucP of i]lidli'o Ill

P ovision assures that c'1 ~ g)nera] of orfjre or ior the 19';,-19"4 co]legs Referee Eu ji Ch y n

manager will be devotee. i ) t! e best year. Yarne]i, Spokane.
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mark of his ability„A]though this is
c '8 first long trip, its ab

to " et across" h ]re d been de
e~aye~~RemSburg BnneXeS $100,000, monstrated', so south Idaho lovers of

~@eruptions Conducted by Class
not be disappointed in the Treble

cal program are several de]jghtf„l Clef club of the University of Idaho.
, „„„.„I

nsay, for the luvapete, sell those lfeature dances. The Wooden Shoe PERSONNEL OF CLUB
shares of Anaconda copper that d ce300 s anc, taken from the senior'lass Professor Bangs, djrIhctor; Miss

I just bought yesterday or I stand to play, "Sweetheart t,'i h,

=, b, cleaned out
artln of Moscow, manager;e ea s w ich scored Lpu]sa M

y on e campus last fall, will
ke the voice belonging to be relncarnat d with Loncarna e Louisa Martin

operator in Professor ]eading, supported by a chorus
Sc]!ppnpvpver's class, the members of the rest of the club. Suey,'s band, any the club whose personnel fol-

at present engaged i" a musicw]llc (music taken from Rtantber f8 an<] lows: first sopranos, Florence Selb
race jp see which member can make, ~IHydens Toy Symphonies) with Marie of Boise, Editha Barton and Louisa

Ill lj]ipu or so do])ars by playing Johnson as Suey" promhes rich en- Martin of Moscow, Lillian Lange of
tba stpck market between now and tertainment. A beautiful Spanish Spokane, Fern Cranston Anderson of

I

the jime final exams start. dance by Demerice Ebbley will pro- Sandpoint, and Vivian Beardsmore of
To yp sa that some of the members Ivide an interesting diversion from the Priest River; second sopranos, Opal

pj th p c]ass are slikers at getting tips ]usua] run of music programs. Cos .Hunt of Omaha, Neb., Mary Gettys of
pp elsese are just plain lucky is puttting,p g tumes for these special features have New Castle, Wyo., Helen Hall of Wil-

it m'id] when it is considered that <been ordered from Sppkape and are!low City, N. D., Lillian Hardman of
sincee tbp ]peal Wall street opened at 'nusually effective. Arrangements Twin Falls, Maybelle Gehrke of Mos-

the Ifirst pf the semester Phil Rems- for appropriate lighting effects 'have cow, Marie Johnson of St. Maries, and

burg bas chalked up $100,000 or more also been made. Ruth Lawrence of Spokane, Wash.;
pn hisis bank account, while Art. Gold- Tbe musical part of the program Altos, Unita Lipps of Lapwai, Helene

e!I, whp is serving as c]ea»ng house also promises much in the way of real Hailer of St. Maries, Gertrude Baker
fpp ibe class, has accumulated win- 1

I

II]IIgs that total over $300,000. Only

f]pppp lvas given each member for

a nest egg, and this, coupled with
'he

]act that nobody bas gone broke, l

apqa]fs well for the embryo svp]ves of I

'I

the financial wor]d.
The rules of the game are the same I

as those that govern any stock mark-

et lvitb the exception that once stock

ia bought or sold it cannot be taken

back until the next day. All <]uota- r
jinns are taken from the daily papers, Iv

a fact which accounts fol'he jrster-

est being shown in the arrival of the,' t

newsboy every day by the nerve I

lvrecked.
Professor Schppnpver inauguarted

the idea with the hope that interest i

in his class wpu]d pep up a bit and

his aim in this direction has secured
I

Viola Dana in her zippiest melo- 'o]is she meets Adr]en Tprrens, Q

very gratifying resu]ts. Those that ']Fanlatic cpmc<jy ]Q Sgsi cb pf a young American author, to whom sbe

have had the nerve and have shown T] . ], M
. 'was formerly engaged„They are at-

the greatest interest have attained ~
tracted to each other again, but Ad-

the leading places and this fact baal , treat in store for the Kenwortby Irian, a serious-minded chap, has no

]!eel! a stimulus to the whole class.' a p " " k past]ence with Ann's reckless frivo]i-

]a fact it is thought that if the stu-
I

Adapted from Kate Jordan's short ties,

<lents keep up the pace they have story, "The Spirit of the Road," an<1 Fee]jng that she ],ns ]pst his

started out at they will have Wall <]irected by Oscar Apfel, "In Search spect, and knowing bjs interest in

street on the rocks before the last of a Thrill" promises to top ln pppu- the poorer unfprtiinate classes, AQQ

of March, ]arity all Miss Dana's previous prp- disguises herself as a crook and

Iductious, fpr it is a rare combina- breoks into his apartment, hoping to
GIRLS'LEE CLUB 'tion of comedy and thrills, done with win his sympathy. Instead of free-

TOURS SOUTH I ~ H the cbanujng verve and dash that is ing her Adrjan compels her tp ac-

iy pup gir]scpmppsing the chal aeter]st jcof th'CPe'ter Pan gjr]!Company him on a tour of the s]um

University oi'. Idaho girls,'lee club of the screen. Warner Baxter, Mabel Idistri'ct, where she realizes for the

with their soloists, director and Van Buren, TemPlar Saxe and Rose- lbrought about by the indifferent atti-

manager leave the campus next Sun- mary Tbeby head tbe suPPorting cast. Itude of a'few of the wealthy aristoc-

day fpr south Idaho where they wj]]
t

Miss Dana bas the role of QQ I'acy.

present in five tpwns pf the Bpise American flapper in Paris, lvbpse In 0 Mpntmarte dive, Ann is rec-

a]]cy a Pp]CQdjd prpgrnm pf 'QQQSQa] passion for continuous excitelllent! ,pgnized through her disguise by a

IIIQsjc and c]ever dancing Car] C]aus leads bcr iutp breath-t»ing n«en- leading gangster, who was a witness
~

I

instructor in violin at the university,tures. Fans will get nll the net]on Iof one of her earlier escapades. This

and himself an exceptionally gifted'.they want in "In Search of a Thrill," thug plots with his Apache cohorts

via]inlst, wj]] appear IQ three solos for tbe story speeds from one adven- to kidnap the girl nnd hold ber for

that gave a]ready received very fav-,'turn to another, culminating in a ransom

orab]e crjijcjsm in campus musical 'dramatic episode at a rendezvous of What follows is one of the most

circles, Miss F]orence Se]by of Boise .the Paris underworld. Ithrj]]jug battles royal ever screened-

wbpse remap]tab]e sppranp has wpn Dana., occupies a vi]]js near Pn!']s . that lvi]] make "In Search of a Thrill"

]ler universal recpgnjtj t tb i with ber aunt. ]Q the French metro- a photoplay long tp be remembered.

verajty, accompanies the glee club
as'ts>t

vntvotts trasiczs
I

.( )

]Qterlningled with tbe usual musi- I

1
i

Brings food joy and

strength to all.

fi'-""4cHROETERs

III'R~u

EMPIRE BAKERY

lV~
fFCVKR

AKCOiK9

RED SEAL RECORDS
Qnb]n]'wet ~ (e ~

lA ftrd<losa Luctoa]a BoaI
II B c]o (Tj Kj ) ucatet]o Bool

Victor Record No. 988, 104oah
lioboa]eid No~os ~) (F.Kn440

V<olon edits Hugo Kreis]or
Serenade (Erose "Lne Millions

d'Arlntquin") (Origo) Hugo Kro]slot
Victor Record No. 987, lo-indh

L]CHT VOCAL SELBT]ONS
If tho Rest of tho World Don't Want

You Frau]t]yu Bour
L]Q]oMofLoug Ajgs s

Red@ Wint]nett Houty I]tstv
Vsnter Renosvj No. 19245. Iauost]s

Do Coppah Moon Ct]tot]ou Quottog
Hotaey, I Wants Yatt Now

Shannon Qmuiet
Victor Reorsacj No. 19042, 1<hdoeh

Okl Fao]uouod ~ (&atm
"Ro~'ud-)

No]h4 S]o~ib4 $]o]oo
Stooot Houty Cn» phago a V~~) Nofh4 Socio-Eskis Bhks

Vinttsr Recess] No. ]925$, ]odour

INSTRUMENTAL REjCORD
Ross'u Jts Mau 't "Shet Foco"
Ibis']otido Ctochor g E<hho Ress

Vie<ter Recssavl No. 1 lg, ]odoe]a

DANCE RECORDS
So Tide io Vou]tef-F<ut Taut
Luuu to Do tb Qna-It Toot

Pou] W]dtomou and H]o Otvboogra
Victor Recocd No. 19252, 1<hdnds

O]k Babyf (Dou t Soy No Soy Moyl
bo)—Fox Trot

HoMiug Honf]o—Fox Tlet~ jxr W<ur]ng'a Pouuay]van]ano
Victor Recoad Ne. 19254. 10-issnjs

Ttjpp]ug A]oug —Wa]bt ) Tbo
Atlaouo state —Walby Ttoubadouto I

Victoo Record No. 1 25'1 10-iocjh

BOD GIN S

fVeso Vgeaop geeeych'~wA~

Resistless

Kirkendal qf Payette, and. Helen For-
sythe of Moscow. Miss Irene Starrh
of Boise acconhyanjes the club asi
pianist.

The club will swing through the
following itinerary starting Sunday,

r

PAOI T,BILIIR

M~I] 9, when ital<]aves Moso')vy.

Monday at We]acr Tuesday at Pay.
ette, .W'ednesday in Boise, Thursday
in Nampa, Frjdiy at Caldwell, and
return to the university Sunday, Mar.
16.

r

ili
When you call a Student Jitney you are assured of yromyt

service, courteous treatment and, above all, comfort in uy-to~ate
cars.

JOE WOLFF Prop Stand at Palace of Sweets

STUDENT JITNEY

PIES
We are again making those famous Eskimo Pfes. Try one

10c
P. S.—You can get Eskimo Pie at the Oriole Neat, also.

eau ar or
MME. PATTENEAUDE SYSTEM

G15 DEAKIN ST. PHONE 4G9-J
Specializing in skin and scalp treatments. Free consultation and

advice in all cases.
Miss EDNA 1LANDELL

NE SELL SI]HEAFFEII'S LIFETIME PEN

Head the Guarantee
LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON SHEAFFEItsS IiIFETIME PEN

We, the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company, guarantee the gold nib of
the LIFETIME pen not only for the life of the user, but uncon-
ditionally forever.

This guarantee does Qot include the rubber holder and other
parts of the pen but only the gold nib which constitutes the major
part of the intrinsic value oi' fountain pen.

W. A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY, FORT MADISON, IOWA
Effective from this day forward. W. A. SHEAFFER,
ROSS R. SHERFEY, Dealer President.

Sherfey's Book Store
"The Home of the Victrola nnd Eastman Kpdnks"

"If It's New We Are the First to Hove

It'c

URKTY in
cr

style is some-

thing beyond
prices yet costs no

~11]ore here thalI ex-
I)erilnellt.

TI]e Fashion Shop
' X< '0]< 1'< !RATED i

Controlled .
HE CHEMICAL ENGINEER has created, in

explosives, a power that can blast a mountain

or crack a boulder —dig an isthmian canal ot drain

a swamp.
Today,exp]osivcs power is «mp]oycd both in the heavies< 'and

in thc most dciicatc operations. The scientifi cont<el oi this

resist]ess enctgy has enabied explosives engineers to utilize it in

ways undreamed of a generation ago.

Recent]y at the Frazier Quarries of the Chesapeake gc Ghln

Railroad in West Virginia, 6o,emu pounds of du Pot;t dynamite

were exploded at one time tp bring down fiic htrorlrrtc frrr'llsots

ostntfs of stone for ballast. Literally a svho]e ht]]side was

lasted put.
But in a power bouse in Baltimore, du Pont cxp]osivcs svcte

used to perform a different and dc]icate operation. This work

invpjvccf blasting put five concrete bases in the basement oi'he

building without damage to a switchboard that governed lhc

distribution of power over a large section of the city. While

blasting was in progress a glass of tvater and some suite nails

placed on their heads in an upright]sosition near the h]as<s svere

not disturbed by the cxpiosions.

So, in drnamite, vve bavt a scrvanc that will do our bidding in litt!r chir rs a. wcl I

as hig —a power that can hc roads (o perform our wo.h casie:, ht«cr r.d c hrapcv in

all indusrnes.

The dn Pont Companr has hten maLing cstlosivcs si..cc i lee. Vr !ih the c.cvc-! I-

o ment in eaplocivcs msnufamure have come ma..v imprr!vcrncnts tn rspand iht ute

o rhe product. And it hss been thc privilcct of du Furr, i!touch csha.siivc rc-

search and cape. !ment, to lead rhc ival.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS 5: CO., Inc.
Exfslusiccs Dcfsartmcttt, 8'j]mitlgton, Dc] ware

g
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"%hat a, whale ofa CLi6erence

just a. few cents make I"

all the difference
between just an ordinary cigarette
and —FATIMA, the most skillful

blend in cigarette history.

IIVERSITY N<ONLIÃ WEDNESDAY XARCII ]l, I~
arde Fortune Realized «sor E. O. Bangs, head of the music Lewjstpn, Demerice Ebbley of Wa]-

s department, ]S personal]y directing I!ace va Jane Wilson and Leulla

Oll " OC 2 arket the itiris snd their work hssrs ths

a

rs]

""]fh

.br .cie

SC!clear

hir

tIc—

1

r

.' r'

..i
f vs

.s!v"

~i»-

~"~gjg~&<IM~Z. ~QyC~



UNHI'ERSITY AMION'AUT; WXDNESDAYs MARCH ]ye I%4

Choose a "WOOLTEX"

SUIT fo SPRING

Swagger, Knockabouts, Pa-

ton and O'Rossen styles in

soft toned stripes, small

checks, pencil stripes and

plain colors $29.75 to $49.75.

New coats, dresses, skirts,

every day. First in Fashion,

First in Value.

MAKEUP EDITORS
James Kleldson

I"rancls Armstrong

The "Bobber" Colonial

"Where Value Reigns"

!

!
Second ieutenants to receive f]rst

lieutenantships are: John W. Eag]e
son of Boise, Donald E. D]c]c of Lew]3.
ton, Harry Brenn of Boise, C. Dei.

!

mont Smith of Lewiston, Lou]s F
Brossard of Rigby', Chris Berger <>f

!
Tegoa, Wash., and Leo Fleming <>f

Burke.

WE'E ON OUR %AT TO THE

The Quality
Tailor

TO GET AX

THAT FAMOUS ICE CREA«
CONFECTION

10c ja

SPRING MODELS

Hart Schaffner & Marx suits for young men

onS

WII-L FIND A COMFORTABLE RESTI>~
PLACE AT

Fancy Nut Brittles
Almond and Brazil NUt

We also have that Almond-Nut Ice Creafn

U the college or agriculture, Moscow Sarah Trousda]e, Mary Paisley. Marynirersity Argonaut dairymen and others interested either Van Deusen, Pau]lne Pence, and El]-
Member of the pacific Intercollegiate Press Assoc]ation direcuy or indirectly in the dairy in- zabeth Drake.

pubushed by the Associated Students of the University of- Idaho dustry, will have the opPortunity of Delta Gam mr ss

every Wednesday morning attending an illustrated lecture on Blomquist, Miss Wirt, Mrs. Clark,

the dairy industry at the U hut on Miss Richarson, and Mrs. Sharp.
Rates: Per year, $3,00. except subscrintions outside of the United States, elta: Messrs. Berry, Bur-
gh]ch are $3.50. subscription included in the Alumni dues of 33.00 pel year Friday evening at.8 o'lock. 'appa Delta: Messrs. Berry, ur-

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, ar] second class matter. The lecture will include instruction ton, Johnson, and Powers.
Ju building and filling silos, the nu-I 4 4 +

Argonaut, Office In U Hut. Off]ce phone 309
Id]tor's Phone 170. -~I - Night Off]ce phone, Monday and Thursday, 109 trition of dairy products,and the ad

(
Kappa Kappa am~

eOffioe HOura.—MOnday, 3:00 tO 3:00; Tueeday. 3:00'O 4:00; Wedneeday, Vantagea ~ tO the r]a]ryman in haVing the pledging Of Margaret YOung Of

1:00 to 3:00; Thursday, 1:00 to 3:00: Friday, 2:00 to 3:00; Saturday, pure-bred sires, with'his herd, instead Three Forks, Montana.
1.30 to 3:00.. of grade sires..Each subject wi]1 beI + 4, 4

IUGENE C. ZACHMAN. INTON C. ARNOI,D illustrated with slides. Week-end guests of Kappa KaPpa

Editor Manager Gamma were Nrs. Brown of Kellogg,
Neil Barnet t and Dorothy Cage of

ARGONAUT BOARD Lewiston, Pauline Rieck of Troy, and
Ih]bot Jennings, Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr.. Louis Boas.

Peggy He]frey of Sandpoint.
FAIIACE C. BROlVN.....................................Associate and Managing Editor + 4 +
NENS EDITORS The Elwetas gave a banquet, Thurs-

Gor(Ion Hoolraday day evening honoring Dean Thomas

H. Dudley Swim A. Clark of the University of Illinois.

DEPARTMENTAL EDITORS Other guests were A. H. Oversmith,

I onls A. Boas .................................,.............................................Sports stud Prrtfessors, H. C. Dale, J. M.

Rlohard Dresse~Gharles Kjnca]d ........,..........................................Assignment Raeder, P. R. Mechem, and Beryl Nil-
Dorothy Darling, .....,....'....,...,„,...,....,....,...,.....1Yomen's Actfv]t]es ]er of Washington State College.
Marguerite Barlogl ....,.....,,....,............,.......................%Yemen's Athletics 4 + +
Amy Barstad —Eath Hove ...................................................................Society

'lalne Stubblefleld..................................................................,............Exchange Pi Sigma Rbo announces the mem-

CIair Kflloran ............................................................................................P. I. N. S. bersbip ot'lda McNillan of Moscow PPum Is here.
Walter Yorlr—Donald DuSault ...........................................................,Alumni + 4 +
Joslln Garver —Les]le Morgan ................................................Proof Readers
Phil Tolman .....,.......................................,.......................;.............Columnist

Gibson, and Elizabeth Ski]]em of
REPORTORIAI< STAFF SIIfIttg

Kenneth Anderson, Ted Turner, Jr., Maride]1 Wein, Everett Erickson, Pearl Delta Gamma house.
Panglbrn, Clair Reem, Tom Madden, J. R. Field, Jr., Paul Stoffel, Herbert

N 1 600 + 4 +Nearly 600 people attended the tea
Mitchell, phuip To]man, Cr'ab Taylor, Al Derr, P. G. Christen, George Bur- Tbe members of the Botanical
roughs, Floyd Marchesi, Les]]e Morgan, M. Drake, Delmont Smith.

and reception given by the girls of the
K K G Seminar met at the home of Dr. andKappa Kappa Gamma sorority Friday
afternoon from two to f]ve-th]&y up-(Nrs. F. W. Gail at 620 South Wash-

on the occasion oi.'he formal open-~]ngton street recenty. Dr. Lo s

«ng of their new home The guests C]ark, Assistant Professor of Botany

The Censhtution I were shown through the house and gave a talk on "Teaching of Botany

a was se ved in tbe dining room
uestions, the members

recodified cpnstitution has been offered to the student In the living rooms which were beau-! g 'mmett is promoted to the highest
body for apprpva1. It is a cpnstitutipn that embpdies .tifully decorated in pussywillows,

~

" ' 'anking cadet office, that of cadet'l) the points that former ones have had —it succeeds in
Naomi Chapman, Tranquilino Fajar-

colonel in charge of the whole Idaho
receiving ]inc were Miss Na Isa do, Jessie Gr]g(ron, Florence Graves,

Outlining a plan whereby the A. S. U. I. can be placed on a "" " '" ry
Vivian Kimbrough, Mrs. Bristol, and

ni. Cade Major Mchael J. Tierney
belle Vassar, Mrs. Rosa Van Tress ' 'f Moscow becomes lieutenant colonel.

sound business basis, with managership so centralized that Weatbe» t N„M p B 1] D H«ry Ruby.
clt +a, real buSineSS unit iS the reSult. It StateS in Clear, COnCiSe Permea] French, Mrs, A. H. Upham,

termS the dutieS Of eVery OffiCer and OrganiZatiOn Within a»d Mrs. Gardner Gamwell. Those g
h h

Boise are cadet majors in charge of
Wedd]ng of Graduate

the student body, and thngs are so definitely stated that vfbo Presided at the tea table during ""
battalions.

parsonage, H. C. Sinclair of Jerome,
guesswork can no longer be possible. the attternoon werc] Nrs. Louise Shafi'he following first lieutenants are

B]omquist, Mrs. Randall Stewart, Idaho, and. Miss Emma Olson of Mos-
The COnStitutiOn, aS it nOW iS in itS preSent renOVated N H „', S 'itb N C L V Icow were united in marriage, Dr. H.

p tains in charge of companies: Frank
fOrm, iS nO untried, dOubtful eXperiment. It iS rather the Eude gars C W Hi k ><

O. Perry officiating. Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. Cbristenson aud Anton O]son

A. Ninas of Boise, Robert N. Quarles
1CSult Of SuCCCSSCS that n1any un]VC1S]t]CS and CO11CgCS haVC Richard Westover, Mrs. A. H. Over-

aChieVed under Similar gOVerning planS. FrOm the Start it Sm]tb»d N». George Norey»»er """"" '"'"'"' 'ield, Wash., and Elgy O,
DeChambeau'an

be nothing but successful. The girls received many gifts for i
, bride is a daughter of Anton 0]son,

of Eagle.,'pioneer of the Thorncree]r nei'gbbor-
And nOW it iS up tO the Student bOdy fOr ratifiCatiOn. NO '"" '

4 + 4 j]rond, and has lived a]1 ber life in or
undergraduate WhO readS it: Can help but realiZe that it iS One of th'e prettiest. dances of the) W' 's ~ DE. W. M HATFIEI,D
exactly what Idaho needs to make her student, government year was the formal given, by tbelknown in Moscow and graduated from Off]ce Phone 4S; E,s. Phone 93
an efficient prganization. Every vpte cast should be in Kappa Kappa Gamma girls in their'the university in the class of 1921. osteopathic physician

favor of the adoption of this new plan. new ]rome Saturday evening. Spring
~

The young couPle left at once for Office Holrrs

glowers served as decorations and tbe Jerome, Idaho, where they will make 8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. M.

v
shaded lights threw out the Kappa their home The groom is engaged rn y PPEvenings by Appointment

co]ors, tbe two b]ues. About fifty dairying at that Place.

'": "":,."::.l":,;,".":;.:"'"':.".'.
MODEL HOME EBTABLIBHEO

What Becomes of Poothall Players After They Gratruate?»oea eu«tutdued auere <e guru<or

BY HOME EO OE!>AHTMEHT!

Celebrated All]mni 'ns, R. Shou]tz, M. Drake, F. Crand- PlaCtlcC HouSC Opened By Let us do yosr tailoring. We
4 + 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4,the Mechautca] Engineering Depart- all, B. Wilcox, g. He]frey, p. Eaton, clean. repair and alter a]1 kinds
4 EDITOR('S NOTE, ment and Consulting Engineer for the H. Brenn, R. Freeman, F. McGonigle,

Four Senior Girls of garments for both men and

4 If you'e never, been convinced + University.. N. Rodgers, E. Smith, T. Buck]in, B.
Gua can't find quite enough to do on i't tegmen, p. Deoiarit, A. gicite, Ted roue mutoe gitia tun<acing iu hotue I P f rppthat job, so he acts as consu]t]ng en- Turner, B. Heath, F Gowanlock, P. economics together with the]r super- J + ~

e

r or+
wor g o "P y'u" grocer to a large number of clients. Leuscbe], P. Arthur, Cu Simmons, G. v]sor move into the departmentprac-+ eyes on this column. Sooner or He is cha]rman f the Coilege of En- Gahan, W. Ayaucoop, R. W]tter

r 0 'ice house this week, there to main-+ later a]1 the Vandal forefathers gineering Research Committee a, McCrea, D. Roise, F. Marineau A.
wi]

a tain a model home for a month as+ will be Put on exhibit. You will member of tbe Advisory Committee Sbroutz, F. Sheneberger, P. Shenen
e allowed to draw ur own +b lo ed o d aw yo r own appointed by tbe W'isconsin Industrf- F Marcbesi, W. Raeder, p. Richards, I

+ conc]us]one as to whether or not a] Commission to draw up a state and Mer]e . ]]soir. Representatives
I of the department of home economics,+ an education at the University of beating and vent]]ation code, a mern- from the different sororities were tbje will live with the girls and direct+ Idaho is worth its salt. ber of the Wisconsin State Fuel Con- Misses Margaret Cox, Myra Armbust-

+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4
f t] ]i Servatlon board and a few nlore Odds er, argare 0 ]ns. Grace Jacobson. The girls wbo wl]1 do the mod]er Nar aret Collins r

I ',b'ad"""'7 Som
arid nrlds of act]vit]es lea o e, on ze] a Pr ngle, aud <housekeeping are Ve]ma Hamiiton of

member of five great 'Kamiab, Marie Fe]dbuserl of Boise,
to ] e an old war-horse from the 4 4. I Frances Harris of Ke]]oggd and

sn<] has been elected to several of the Beta, Theta Pi entertained at an in- I C] tb H if ]d f
1"C1

batt]e-fie]d when tbe turf begins tn
hest known honorary societies: Sig- «rrna] house dance Saturday even-

f]y. Others gn,baclr to the favrrr, Forty-five cents a day is a]1 that
ma Xi, Pbi Koppa Pbi, Pi Tau Sigma, »g. be music was urn shed by the each girl wiii be allowed to spend for
nf which be is national secretary, Sigma, Alpha Epsilon fraternity or-

I f d d 1 1 1on talking as travelling salesmen'ood and general upkeep, exclusive of
an<1 Tau Beta Pi. Incidental]y he is cbestra from Pullman, Dr. and Mrs. i, t f.many go into business and forward
n(arriei] ar>d is the father of two Harry Einbouse acted as cbaperous. 1

pass to success, or are dolvned for a 'nlodei house wi]] be ruu ou a strictly
c]r r] dr err. The guests were the Misses N. Nc-!

loss. All of them get married. Ani!, , l>usiness basis, each girl taking ber
Gustus Ludwig Larson, Idaho '07. Atee, M. Ho]mes, G. Taylor, R. Kend- i 0

a few do the entirely uuexpecte<]— turn at be]rig manager, hostess, cook,
By unarlimous vote, he's our a]]- ri«it, H. Grim, R. Shepherd, 91. Sweet, i

they turn traitor an<] become college ' ' ' ' ' maid, arid laundress. This practical I1<]abn rueehanical engineer. F. Noggle, B. Church, XiI. Bliss, C.1
professors.

* ' ' '!experier>ce in home economics work4 4 + Jones, D. Darling, E. Kennedy, R.
The most glaring examp]n of this. is a regu]ar part oi'he curl icu]um of

After a]1, wby uotf We tb]nk an Faulkner, M. ]8cArtbur, D. T'eats, K.,'tb
is the case of one Gustus Ludwig Lar- ' the department, aud carries out the

1<labo rr>an would make a good secre- Field, A. Leitbe, I. NcBirney, H. 1

son, (right on the first guess; hn was g - ' ' ' policy of establishing standards of
tary of the Navy even though the Uni- IFeat]rerstone, ~I. Sick]es, E, Barton, i

born in Sweden) Idaho '07, Professor -il - ~ right living and co ordinating closely
,vevsitv is twenty miles distant from M»«insou, G. Barnbart, H„stall- <tb(if you please) of Steam and GasEl>-'he t eoretica] and practical home
Idaho's only sea-port. Ar>d accord- t» E. Sampso>I, C. Dewitt, E. Wi]-1

gineering an(1 Chairman of the De- '. economics work at the university.
lng to the dope from I]asbiugton, son, F. LaPnmte, E. Bo]ger, M. ibic-

partment of Mechanical Engineering Frequent letters from high school
Burton L. French, Idaho '00, is in the N]cbo]s, B. Bayer, and Mr. aud Nrs.

of the University of Wisconsin. superintendents a]1 over the state
Gus arrived at Idaho back in 190",>.

running for appointment to the post BartonPP P ' asking for applications for teaching'f warden of the nation's sea-dogs. 4 + 4
For the next three years things hap-

„

pcsitious by'he iiome economics s'.u-

pened here in football with Gus as '
' ]cuts are cited as ind]cat]i>- tb uui

,"Burt» I ." has done his bit. as Con- Dinner lguests

the mechanical engineer. For three
gressman for Idaho on snd off for Beta Theta P]: G. Zachman, Ted versa] recognition of the succes3 of

. fifteen years, arid during e]gbt of ITurl>ey, H. Swim, a»d D. Potter.
seasons be was a]]-Northwest tackle,, ' 'l ~]

' 'ile departmerit ir turning our eqpab]e
and cap<ta]n of the Idaho team in

. 'hese he's been chairman of the
~

Pl S]grrra Rho: Dean and 9]rs. teachers. Reports fro>II home rcon-
, bouse nava] affairs committee. I,- Robert Dav1s. aud Professor and AIrs.

1906. By way of variety be estab]isb- I

. n»tice gra<j<rates wbo are satisfactor-
ed a college record for the shot put,,

goes without saying that he knows W. av s.
!
ii

!
i y holding teaching positions ]rr

be]d a commission in the cadet corps
'r>lore about the navy than any man Kappa I]p]ra T]ret a:y y ma 'schools of the state demonstrate this

(O]d Guard ]nc]udhd), invented frat-!lwho bas not served in it all his ]ife, Nrs F.. W. Gale, Professor ond Nrs ~ <fa t N prs a e 'act N]ss Po]]v Thomas at Ashton
eInity initiation sr<ints that the most I

land without doubt wou]d make a G. R. NcDo]e, Professor and Nrs.ma e a .. a . and Miss Marie Hunt at Cambridge,
diabolical geniuses have never im-

I
. ]t

naval secretary that "knows his stuff" Victor Jones, and Professor aud -'rlrs. 19p3 home economics graduates, ar»
proved upon, senior class president,i

as his 1'riends in the University En - L I Schoonover. making remarkable records as bi,b
poor devi], and later bemme graduate 1

'ish department would ut it If KaPPB KaPPa Gamma: M'essrs. O.put it. If 'chool domestic science teachers.
mana,ger of athletics, from 1909 to

"Burton I ." gets the appo]ntment Shroutd, F. Marcbesi, B. F]e]d<3, J.
there wi]l be a rush of Vandals to the PrIest, C. Simmons, B. Wl]cox, J.
sea-boards and the nat]onai song at Wagner. T. Turner. Jr., C. Pfost, aud

BY 15 OAOET OFF!OEHB
graduate work, receiving the degree Lcusbe], and H. Telford.

Si th tti h HelLE AL V Hgt F~Clg< Phl Delta Th@ar Dr. McAtee, aud Sec»d s»rester Prnmniinrl nf cadetince that time he brrs been a member the Misses Margaret NcAtee err<] pr.- officers in (be Idaho unit R. O„T,C.of the faculty of the University of Through the courtesy of F. %. Atke- pba Narkle have been announced by the mi]itaWisconsin and is now chairman of son o '
e, b ad of the dairy department or E]wetasl Nrs. Given and the Misses department.
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